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DHDER SEA BOATS

1 TO KEEPAT WORK

One Writer Says United SUtei Will
U Treated Tjlitely Long

It Ii "Uieful.''

ETAKDrOIXTS ARE FAR APART

BERLIN (Via London), Jly 17.
The comment of the principal

provincial newspapers agrees with
that cf the Berlin press that the
American note is entirely unsatis-
factory and leaves Germany no
aliernatlve except to continue its
submarine warfare against hostile
commerce, regardless of conse-

quences, unless "Great Britain as a
result of the forthcoming note from
Washington sees fit to change its
illegal blockade policy.'

The Koelnlsch Zeltuna, aft'r review-
ing th varioua step In th negotiations,

"ays:
Th Oerman and American stand

point at th end ar far apart as at
th bssinnlns and an understanding- - Is
utterly Impossible on tha basl offered

' fcy the United Ftatee,
Won't DImt Aet.

"Oermany will neither Disavow the
Slnkinc of the Lust tan I a nor offer In-

demnification for tha Uvea of the reck-

less Americans who perished on the
(rteamer. Germany will continue Its sub-
marine warfare In the aame manner as
Jn the last two month. It wilt continue
to ahow consideration toward American
ahtpe and passenger and will hope, nat-
urally, that development will not lead
to a sharpening; of relations with the
R;o!ed Hates."

The Frankfurter Zeltuns; also holds
that Germany cannot make disavowal of.
cr give compenaatton for, the slnklnf of
(he Lueitanla. The reasons, as set forth,
sua:

"First. Pecans It would shift the
t!me to the shoulder of the brave of fl-

eer who acted according; to orders; and,
giecond, because payment of compensa-
tion would be misinterpreted as r$o;nl-llo- n

that Germany as In ths wrong;.. "rot Terrify. y
The oanoludtn phraae of the' American

tot is described aa:
"An earnest declaration whoa, signifi-

cance and whok poaethle consequence
fe not open to doubt and which cannot
rrlfy us."
The newwpaper continues: "Germany

frtnnot afford to abandon it submnrtne
Starter becauae of threat, and If Fres-Irtr- nt

Wilson, persists in hi dogmatic
Tlew the world must brar the conse-
quence." .

- Tb Frankfurter Zeltunw, howevw,
ay that the last word ha not been

and express the hope that It
la still possllrie to reach an undnratand- -

iwt- . ,
Theodore Wolff, editor-in-chi- of the'
rllnr Tageblatt, aaya:

"There is no reason to try to discover
perfume between the thorns In the Amer-
ican note to console ourselves. The
American government demands that It
cttlsen travel n safety In war time
Where and when they please. If thej
Ht on a powder cask, anyone lighting a
direr in their vicinity would be guilty of

n unfriendly act. President Wilson's
Utandpolnt I unconditionally oppoaed to
reasonable rlsht and lawfid reasons.

Can'f rap l'ijr."We underatnl perfectly that erery
titutrai state should endeavor to pre-aer- v

the personal freedom of Its clil-ae- ti.

liut w cannot understand a policy
vhieh sas to one belllserent power tiiat
the war "doe not concern u," while at
tha same tlma furnlKhlng war materialto another power. In or.ter to derive thegreatest possible profit a.

"Oermany" unanimous Oflnion I that
Jl nn t t an American thesis which
trends the aplrit of equality In the
--irf,r.lng of neutrality."

In tones of genuine regret that the
yotf d!areeard the German standpoint

makes the situation more tense, but
Without abandoning hope of an eventual
settlement of the iTif flculttes, Kugr-n-

e.iuimsrman, general director of the
Soktl Anaelder, aol Tni1or Wolff,

xlltor-in-chl- ef of the Berliner Tagebiatt,
tens'.hily discussed the document.

Ml! He FoIHe as I.on itw Useful.
Kerr Zimmerman, after dclaring that

tot contains error and cunlradio-iion- a,

(Habits tiiat America, which Itself
recognised, tb aubmartii a an unpre-
cedented weapon, nevertheless failed to
admit that Germany bad pointed out a

.ay to preserve neutral rights under
the new style of warfare. Ite reiter-
ated that Crermany, deaylle tha unaatie-?w-tor- y

note, will continue "to treat' politely and consideratoly a
'i aa that appear useful."

' lb writer thou devote a paragraph
to nttjjuG auggutttiijii tiiat, according
Id Ll vie of lli Watlilntflon lovern-rn-n- t.

American tourists might locally
.:t!kt at-- battle anj demand their

tetMicn U their Interest palled or the
pols anneyei them and that they also
i.iial.t Uemuud a "iifc'ht to insrc't th

but only the Gertnen vestol
uiiiig IS. cr.r.iii,
Jisrr Zimmerman declare that Gr-tr.su- y

mut readjust U':lf to the diffl- -
!'!, anl even thouKh there t-- a

J ciiaiik fur the wore In Ui
vith Amertia.

'Uermny will not cease It honoraHe
effurta throUBh th government s txmtvli-r-i- ?

eiftmltiiiton of the American pro-l'.-a;- s

w to an unlertndii:g."
i n Tet"Klt, eilrr tlwiartnu that

Sriont W:rin's tanl!iit uti'T all
clrcuitiin-tt- la ti.e tipioii of ii;kjoa.

!.,o rliihl or cucrecl re our., says:
"V. are not slavishly unfree In o'tr

thinking. Aincnrim are told. W b
J ve Ii.it Mr. V.'linun eoneiitla!! U not

and that hie idea ot humanity and
l n'.Hy are not voluntarily in accord

ti Intertills of hi elrclors, Kaie-- t
y th e tt i who have not for-- k

'.'. o, een in ttiis r, that antiquated
V;m a:id arrr.in,r nis mut be over- -
r !ive laid great store ty th fiiend- -

p uf Aiiiert' &a Jmocracv, but e eee

a CfiiKM rat, dva e the tutKrest lees
i ( 't.lte deim-K.-ic- Uian thc,e of
a .: i y flutourwy.

v. 1 me ait wieut dr4ra to b tl
t 'f humanity o!'erved so far s

arid to Uie ;l in. am to rescue
ti i fci-.- tii.UcUun ta ae, traveiei. but
i n..ft te a frK l Rteana to this

u- - luii".?.:. It is i...t humane,
r i r. u a i;f-- i i f t! la iit.blo ork

. :i 11 ! ! i t'.ut J ImUi ti..n of lifu
i t t i ; j'i i t'.t.r f r au'enemy
j n ii ti i l'i k ii tnwn.u-n.-

r . ir;e!ta U tiie orily
..:.- .:i-- i Ct.niMiei'Mli fa

3. jt i i i. .t a i i r tu,ii,ary f what
J .i.i-- ,d, but p'jij- -
i. I . a . O e u.

Anathema and Maranatha Heaped
On Those Who Abuse the Postoffica

"I think all th dyapeptic In tha city
come In her and take It out on me," said
Information Clerk Loyal Mole at the
postofflce. I

"Why, this Isn't a drug- - tore." said
Arjro, th demon new gatherer.

"I know It," aald Mr. Mole, "but If
you could hear some of th complaints
mat i near you would agra it's only
on or tbcae here etymologist or what
ever they call them misanthropes, I giifve
is tne word; only on of the misan
thropes that could ret a complaint out of
ucn ininara.

"A man cm In thl morning and
wanted to know why a special letter
hadn't been delivered on time. II had
mailed It at a little one-bo-rs town out
In the sand hills, about 4B0 mile, and
he bed dropped It In th postofflc there
Sunday noon.

FUN FOR THE OMAHA NEWSIES
.

All the Little Sellers of Paperi on
the Etreeti to Be Feited at

Knijf Park.

BIO BALL GAME AND 6P0RT3

Krug-- park for th newete to-
day. That la the program. It is the day
for tha annuat newsboys picnic. As esriy
ss i:30 yie multitude of enthusiastic and
hungry newsies will assemble at Four-
teenth and Howard street. The parade Is
to start at I o'clock. Th proceson will
lead In tum to ill of th three daily
papers, stopping long enough at Th Be
to b assembled on th court house lawn
lust across the way and be photographed.

Then to th cars and to th park.
"Smack," soneon will bit th ball, and
the newsies base ball gam will b on.
Oh, thing do mov when th newsies
get together.

"Cllng-clang- ," goes th dinner bell, and
at U i, there Is to be. Oh, such a feed.

Then, what? Right on a fut. stomach,
the boys will get out and enter the most
strenuous sfternoon's competitive races,
and contests. Nice prise ar hung high
for th lad that win the foot races, th
ssck races, ths tts; f ' wsr, th hoop
rollng races, th Italian Flop rac. th

race, and every other
kind of a rac conceivable.

D. J. O'Brien is to be the starter for
th races. Judge are to be Frank Beat,
Jo Calabria, Dan Butler and C. L.
Thomas.

At t.tt another feed Is to b staged.
Cars for bom ar to start at 7 o'clock.

Mysterious American
Ship is Detained as
y Suspect at Batavia

BATAVIA, Java..' July r.-t- Via Lon-
don.) Th American oil steamship
Maverick, from Los Angeles, on reach-I- n

th Java sea, wu set upon by a
Dutch warship ss a suspect Tb vessel
wss brought to Batavia and after an In-

spection of Its paper, wa released.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 7.-- Th Amer-

ican steamship Maverick, reported to
have been held up aa a suspect by a
Dutch warship In th Java sea, has for
som time been engaged in mission of
which shipping men profess to know
little.

The vessel was sold by th Standard
D)l company of California to th Craig
blilp Building company at Long Beach,
Cel., several months ago. It was re-
ported at the time that th Maverick
was transferred hmmediately to another
owner. Fred Jetwen of Han Francisco,
a former lieutenant In the German navy,
wee reported to have been a bidder for
ti e veesel. Jebean waa auught by J. O,
Davis, collector of the port, to aid In
an investigation of trafflo with Mexican
ports, but dleappeared about two months
sgo. Later it wa reported, rather
vaguely, that he had reached Germany,
shipping from' an Atlantic port ss a
common sailor under an assumed nam.

Th Maverick caused much specula-
tion recently by Its actions off th coast
of Southern California and Lower Cali-
fornia. It waa reported to have taken
a cargo or suppiica to an Island for
transfer to another veaael. Recently th
Maverick put out of Hllo, Hawaii for
Batavia.

NEW YORK ATHLETES TO
STOP HERE TWELVE HOURS

A dosen crack track and field athlete,
headed by th great Melvtn W. Shep-par- d,

who hold world's records for 800,
m, "CO, ot). tM) and i.iho yard, will arrive
in Omaha t his morning at 7:80 o'clock
over the Northwestern on their way from
New York to San Frnnclsco. where they
will ttke part In tha exposition aU.lUo
carnival. The runners snd flyld men will
bo In Omaha twelve hour Ite fore con-
tinuing their Journey westward over the
l.'iiiuu ruiifie.

GRAND ISLAND MAN IS
ACCUSED OF ENTICING GIRLS

GHAND ISLAND, Kefe,' July 7. 8r?-ci- ai

Telegram. On the complaint of th
mother of one of th girls, C. smith, a
Janitor, was arrested iast night on a
charge of enticing two girls, aged U and
U, into the vacant Acme Broom works.
It eever&l hour before Smith was
caught, and the compUtnlng mother

SOUTH DAKOTA LAND

OPEN FOR SETTLEMENT

WASHINGTON. July t7.6cretry
Lane signed an order today opening for
settlement trior than t.UMUJO acre of
dry farming land In Harding, Perkin
and Coraon counties, South Dakota. Th
order i effectlv Eepttrabur ltt.

C. N. SULUYA?. OF OMAHA .

IS MARRIED AT CHICAGO

CHICAGO Ju!y27 (Special Telegram.)
Charle N. Sullivan of Omaha was

her to marry Nor Wbltcomb
of Chicago.

Vlltews Attacks.
When you hv a btl;lou attack your

liver fails to perform lis functions, Tou
become cur.etlja!d Th fxid you eat
tVrment In your stomach and cauae
nauece, vomiting and a terrible head,
ache. Tk Ch antte r lulu's Tablet. The)

11 t.in up your llvrr. rlea out your
t iiiafti and you will soon t-- aa well as

tver. They only co a quart sr. OtUiu-- b
i)l ever tier. Ad vrt vi.. jut.

TIIH r.KE: OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, JULY 28, 1915.

"He kicked because It wasn't delivered
to hi wife her In Omaha until Monday
afternoon. Well, that town only baa one
train out a day and besides that, the
poetofflce ln't open on ("undays.

"I suppoe h thought there waa com
sort of electric apparatus that rang; In
Washington when he dropped that pe
del delivery letter In th box out In that
little town. Then I suppose be thought
th government hired a special train to
run down and get It and rush It to
Omaha."

Thus doth Mr. Mole bean anathema and
mafanatha upon the thought! who
speak slightly of his beloved postal de
partment

'qpeclal delivery letters will mov Just
as fast as the fastest trains' and th
spedlest boys on bicycles or motorcycle
csn mov them," he said.

Assess Boulevard
Improvements to

Abutting Owners
Th Improvement of Florence boute

vaxd from Grand averme to north city
limits will involve tn operation of a
recent legislative enactment, whereby th
expense, of curbing and guttering along
boulevard shall be borne by th abut-
ting property owners, instead of by the
taxpayer at large.

Under the old plan-- resident on West
Q street. South Bide, for Instance, would
have ah red thl expense; under the new
law the property owners Immediately ben-
efited ar assessed In th same manner
aa regular sHreet Improvements are made.

This Floranc boulevard Improvement la
th first application of tha new law
which went Into effect July S.

City Opens Bids
for Repaving Large

Number of Streets
Tha city council opened bid for pav-

ing and curbing th following streets:
Fourteenth street, Lanooln avenue to
Caatellar street; Burt street. Thirtieth
to Thlrty-oon- d streets; Military avenue.
Hamilton street to west city limits;
Thirteenth street, south line of Howard
ta Mason street; Pacific street. Sixth
to Tenth streets; Thirteenth street, north
Una of Mason to Martha street; Twen-
tieth street, north lln of rferce to
Lincoln avenue; Twenty-fourt- h street,
Cuming to Patrick avenue; Twenty-fourt-h

street, north tin of Vinton to
south tins of Irvinr plac.

Changes Plan to
Ride on the Ill-Fat- ed

Steamer Eastland
Fred iBohmann of Chicago I in Omaha

visiting his !ter, Mrs. Conrad Emst.
Bohmann had made arrangements to
take fh trip on th Eastland on th
morning of th disaster, but at the last
moment changed his plans and cam to
Omaha to visit bis sister. He is a
nephew of Mrs. Paul Getchmann. A
friend, with whom he waa to make the
trip, escaped without accident, but his
slsttr went down with th boat.

Old Soldier Fined
for. Killing a Cat

F. H. Severance, an old soldier resid
ing at 4340 Beward street, waa tn police
oourt charged with th reckless discharge
of firearm In th city limit a A dan
gerous looking ahotgun wss also present.
and Dan Whitney appeared against th
defendant, laying the gun had been re-
peatedly discharged In the reneral direc-
tion of th alley fence, and that a pet oat
belongin to Whltneya daughter had
been killed. Severance denied having
fired the n rnorffthan twice, d

having killed Uia cat '

II waa fined $2S and costs, but desired
tha advlo of counsel before paying th
una.

TO KEEP HIGH POWER WIRES
AWAY FROM TELEPHONES

Th NebraMca Telephone eomnanv has
started an Injunction suit In district court
to prevent th Central Station Engi-
neering company from nl acinar hiah ten.
Ion rower wire near telephone wire at

ElkhOrn. Waterloo and Valley, alleging
that telephone service would b endan-
gered.

THIRTIETH STREET CLOSED .
PENDING IMPROVEMENTS

Thflty council authorized closing- - cf
Thirtieth etrtet. Fort street to north
city limits, pending Improvements being
made on this thoroughfare. Commis-
sioner Jardln believes th street will b
reopened within two weeks.

TURNS DOWN PROPOSAL TO
KEEP UP FIELD CLUD LIGHTS

Th city council placed on fit without
action a proposal that th city bear an
additional expense of Y2.T70 a year for
maintenance of a special street lighting
syslMn In th Fleid club district

DEATH RECORD

Roeet EeLr.
FALLS CITT. Neb.. July - Special )
I'.osel L'sLay, aged M years, died at his

borne tn this city on Saturday night after
a long lllnosa. besides hi wif he leaves
thr sons and threa daughter, all rosi-den- ts

of this city and vicinity, as fol-
lows: Charles, luy and 'Toot"; Mr.
McKtnney of hhubert, Mr, tlrac Kru-- t

I and M'.Js Blanch Pel .ay. Th fam-
ily acco;tianled th body to Aubura
Monday, whor f irerst sr. ices were
hell

lira. A. C. tdlita;r.
HITNPirh.SisN, Neb., July 28. 6peti )

--Mr. A. C. l.d!ne.r died at th family
horn near ti l vlieiie Kri lay etentug.
rue vas M ri oiii. Kui.eral service

tr t.eld yesterday afternoon at 3

o'clock.

Praaisl Attlsai VSII1 Stun Year
raa.li,

!!'. K!i New Ih.imi will atop
y"ur cn .fc i. Tli fU.t dux 1:H . Ooo.l

r c! i -- n. Ail (rtrwteta SAs. AA-

URGES RESCINDING

0RDER-1N-C0UNCI-
L

London Standard Says Friction with
United States Could Be

Allayed Thu.

sees tjs rjennxa gersiany
LONDON, July 27. For the most

part the London morning: papers re-

frain from editorial comment on the
sinking by Germany of tbe American
steamer Leelanaw, but give It great
prominence In their news columns

The Standard in an editorial
thinks that the Incident Is bound to
bring a crisis between the United
States and Germany ' appreciably
closer and that the slnkisg ot the
steamer will appear to American
sentiment very like a deliberate de
fiance of President Wilson's pro-
test. Tha newspaper gays that a
rupture of relations with Germany
seems Inevitable.

Th editorial concludes by saying that
the Brtish government will allay friction
with the United 8tate by rescinding the
irritating order-in-counc- ll.

FORMER FREMONT MAN

TELLS OF FRENCH FIGHTING

FRKMONT, Neb., July
William flpark, a former Fremont man,
who la a member of a Canadian batalllon
that has been In Franc sine last fall.
baa seen some of the fiercest fighting
In that part of tha war son during the
last few weeks.

In a letter to Mrs. Fpark he tell of
tha blowing up of (a trench of the Ger-
mans In which every one of the 250 sol- -

dlers wan killed. Over 100 ton of powder
waa used to blow th trenches. Men
and earth were thrown for over SCO feet
In the airs '

M. Spark enclosed !n hie letter a piece
of a German, shell which struck him
while ha waa resting In th trenches a
few days ego. He waa only slightly In
jured, th' mlaiil striking him on the
leg. --The shell burst within fifty yard
of th trench 'of th allies.

His company baa been granted a fur
lough for flv days, when the members
will go to London for a visit. Mr. Spark
onlleted In a Canadian battalion while
on a visit to Montreal. last fall

News Note f Wshoo.
WAHOO, Nb., 27. (Special.)

Word waa received here today of the
death of P. P. Hayea at Lsiporte, -- Tex.
Mr. Hayes was a former resident of this
county, having lived on a farm near
Colon many years. He leavea a wife and
two daughters.' Hla body will be brought
to Colon for burial.'

Tha Insanity board of Sounder county
met Monday and tried Matthew Mathie-se-n

and John Nelson charged with being
Insane. Mr. Mathlesen was adjudged In-

sane and sent to th asylum at Lincoln,
while th decision on John Nelson waa
deferred until Saturday.
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Austria Adds Nearly
Million to Its Army

LONDON. July r. The Morning rest s
B'tdnpeet correspondent estimates that
the celling np of the leM landsturm clas
In Auetria-Hunrar- which he says will
be complete! October 1. will add 700.0W

or Scn.Offl men to the army. The class
Includes men between tha sge of 4S

and SO.

Three Flag-er-a Shot from It a ad.
ASHLAND. Neb., July

While bunting today Hal A. Brothers,
Jr., aged ii years, accidentally discharged
a shotgun he was handling, tearing two
fingers of his right hand and partially
tearing off a third finger. Dr. Clark
amputated part of the first finger. Th
boy la th oldest son ot H. C. Brothers,

I section foreman here Jor the Burlington.

He' Tried ,
All the Good Onea

and Chooses
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ef LL 1 LLLO Cujar Hindi by September is,
ijjij. will be (teens. f'R F.E ticket to tbe World's
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PlPERV Convenient
"Cracks and Duffers, every

you go golfing tuck a plug
juicy, tasty 'PIPER

the old jib-pock- et. Just
back and take a hefty
before you start drive or
You'll get a full, hearty

satisfaction and a
keen tobacco joy from

,aM . ,

.- -. k
aat ell

kllDlEiOlDGkl
QawiagTolacco Qiampagnaa Flayor

The great distinction
about "PIPER" to a man
"wno likes a smacking
good relish to his chew
is the famous 'Cham--
pagne Flavor." TheJ winey taste mingles

cn his tongo with the natu
mellow evreetnes of the richest,

caxefuUy selected tobacco leaf.

"PIPER" la the highest type of
tobacco in the

and lasts longer
the plug is

hard pressed.- - f vysjXv.
fcr lerse-er- ,. ac5l(

Ha U Ida ala , ' I IT--
fu4wrapMd, to f. ta -- urt-k- T

AMFW1CAN '

tOtafANY
NnrYtril rVo

Persistence is the cardinal vir-
tue in advertising; no matter
hov (food advertising may be
in other respects, it must be
run frequently and constant-
ly to be really succccssful.

s,

Rcmarhahlc Values in July Sales
Summer

Furniture
at Surprising

Bargain
Prices.

fl :

Guaranteed

Pianos.

In Domestic Room Wednesday

$1251 Dresses $2B
ilk Poplins, Pongees and other popn-la- r

silks, fine Serges, etc. in f&ct, any

dress in the department that sold up
$12.50. Come in most wanted col-

ors and styles, including Shirred
--Waist, Suspender and Coatee effects,
a splendid assortment of $7.50, $10.00
and $12.50 values in ailk or wool
dresses all at .

one price Wed
nesday

Many
ment for

Glassware Specials Wednesday
Glassware Section, Fourth Floor.

Ice Tea Pitchers, regular
50c values 25
Flint Elown Water Glasses,
bp.ll shape, snap, each .
Glass Jelly Comports, 25
Jelly Glasses, per doz. 20

16 Lbs. Best Pure
Sugar

The Only Kind
100 Lb. Sacks Best Cane
Old wheat flour Is practically ail
cleaned up. Ve secured 10 cars
to tide us over till the new wheat
Boe through the sweat to insure
Kod bread, pies or cakes. We ad-
vise our cuetomere to lay la a
month's supply.

atrsj Special for Wednesday, 48 lb.
sack aiO
19 bar Beat 'Em All, Diamond "U"
or Laundry Queen whit jUaundry
eioap 8So
7 lba. best Bulk Laundry Ptarch B&o

lba. beat White or Tallow Com-
mand 17
10 lbs. pur Buckwheat Fkiur SOo
4 lbs. Fancy Japan Rice or Tapioca
for 88
4 lbs. best Hand Picked Navy
Beans t 894
HacLvrn's Peanut Butter, lb. 1SH0
The best omestio Macaroni, Ver-
micelli or Spaghetti, nks; TH
Tall cans Alaska Salmon lOo
4 lt-o- s. cans Condensed Milk.. Sfta
Fancy Queen Olives, -- uart .... IHlrKt bottles Worcester Bauce.
Ture Tomnto Catsup, Pickles, as-
sorted kinds, or Prepared Mustard,
bottle eo
6 cans Oil or Mustard Bardlnea B&o

b. cans Fancy Sweet Hurar Corn,
Wax. Btrlng, Green or Lima Bean
for , TH

tin iui v aiw y lu.u s--j

3 Tl I a

Vaatii aM Li

ana

Bigr Saving3

on

to

to

..I.e. 2.95
other pedals in thia depart
Wednesday. .

Ball IMason Fruit Jars, pint
size nt, each . : . v . .". .3'Same, 1 quart size, each, 4
Ball Mason Jar Caps 4
for . v...5
10c Jar Rubbers on sale at
2 dozen for . 15$

Cane Granulated
for $L00

Buy for Preserving.
Sugar ?G.35

Th best Tea siftlnrs. lb. ISHaHerehey's Breakfast Cocoa, lb. 8&o
Golden pantos Coffee. Ib. .... 804nt U Your Alberta Peaohas Wow.
FMbel Bask JPaaoy Albertafeaones 81.34

--Baskt Crates Alberts, r'eaobe
Off i. . , . dO

Lars; boxes California Freoston
Crawford Peaches.... eo
B'be Xet of th Aprioot for Cevau
ni8". W edneeday, cratfancy California Apricots UIraxaonal - Xmoaal Jmoaalwhile tha car lasts we will con-
tinue to sell the car of fancy, JuicyI,omons, consigner! to us to sell for
th sxower, per dozen 10

Potatoes Vaka TumUi
15 lb. New Potatoes to the peck ISO
U lbs. Cook in a Apples to tba.peric
at . . SO
Wax or Oreen Beana, lb. lUobunches Fresh Iyeaf Latino)..
S bunohea fresh Raillsheej ...... B

bunches Fresh Onion ....... So
4 bunches fresh Beets. Carrot orTurnip 6aRipe Tomatoes, lb. So
Prime Grown Cauliflower, Jb. . , Oc
Freeh Peas, quart . ...THot ataJks Fresh Celery ; a
I larg. Green Peoper ........ Be
I bunches fresh Parsley ...... So

PAINT CO. 1
-

. M .

aCsey trteaiaoaaiuc trremt. 1.. a. ak

PHONE DOUGLAS 7018. .

PAIE3TS FGH'ALL PuQlPOSIIG
VARNISHES, OILS AND GLAS3. .

OMAHA'S LEADINO PAINT STORE,

ISIS IfIIMIlIVS
CR.'COOKu...ia

t?01
Via Tho

cmcuiT-Toun- o

New York and return S54.CO-S5S.2- 0

One way via Buffalo other way Tla 'aehlngton.
Boston. Maes., and return g53.OO-SC0.2- 0

. . . - One way via Montreal other way Tla Direct Llaea
through Albany and Buffalo.

Boston. Mass.. and return 850.5O-SC5.2- 5

One way Tla Buffalo and Albany other way via New
York and NMasMngton, D. C.

Many other combinations may be had, including LakeOceanBay and River Trips. Blrty-da- y limit .with many
atop-ov- er privileges.

Round Trip Fprea via Direct Routes:
Alexandria Bay. N. J., and return 840.30 to 1541.80
Atlantlo City. N. J., and return......... .C3L.S5,
Bar Harbor, Me., and return.;...,. 54.70 to JS01.2O
Boston. Maaa., and return .--

.' 847.85 to g51.B5
Buffalo. N. Y., and return... .38.55 to 840.10Burllnfton, Vt, and return S45.40Chautauqua Lake points, N. Y., and return .153720Cleveland. O., and return S33.70 to g33.70
Detroit. Mich., and return. 153120Halifax. N. 8., and return...., f33.BO to $7385Montreal, Que., and return. 841 HQ to ""31G5

.N T' I04 ",urn 848.85 to 33.85Portland. Me., and return . -- 1510.00 to 34 70Portsmouth. N. II., and return........... .43,40 to .3240Et. John. N. B.. and return .E51.BO to g,(ja!20
craio6 DyncfB. c. I., ana reium.. 841.05 to 845,40
loroHwi, urn., reiurn..

paaais,

Var Ucaet. reatereatlen as full Inton
auatUoa avvly te

JOMBT Jtiiiii , ueaarwl Aa-ea- t.

CIIIOAGO&NORTII WESTERN
RAILWAY . .

Itol-- a raxaaua fjireei, Osaaka. Baa. 0


